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AovBay-package The 'AovBay' package.

Description

Package developed for the visualization and presentation of one-way analysis of variance models, with a classical, non-parametric and Bayesian approach.

References


aovbayes Interactive panel ANOVA classic, non parametric and bayesian

Description

Interactive panel to visualize and develop one-way analysis of variance models, from the classical, non-parametric and Bayesian approach.

Usage

aovbayes(dataset = FALSE)

Arguments

dataset Data set

Value

A shiny panel with the classical, non-parametric and Bayesian analyzes of variance, based on the specification of the dependent and independent variable of the data set provided in dataset, also provides a decision diagram that suggests which method is appropriate, based on the assumptions of the models.
PollutionData

Examples

data(PollutionData)
aovbayes(PollutionData)

---

PollutionData  Pollutions Data Set

Description

A data set of removal of a pharmaceutical product classified as emerging pollutants in aqueous medium using the vetiver species (Chrysopogon zizanioides).

Usage

PollutionData

Format

A data frame:

- **CONC.ppm**  Concentration of the pollution in parts per million.
- **RemocionPorc**  Remotion Percent.

Source

<http://revistabionatura.com/2021.06.01.7.html>
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